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Negroes To Cast Heavy Vote In City Election May 6th
Youth T h r o u ^ t  The C o n ^  h ie  
Making A pp^tion  For Tnim i^ In 
Army Air Coips for Nati(H^ D d n se

r  ... , jwitf* Axmy Air .Corps ofisiak hav
TUt’KEOEL Inattttute ^ ^ * ,in g  to do witb tbe iSwuping of 

hm »  — Negro youth for tlie enlwft
eouHtry « «  makinff tm ining of Negro

ion to the Army Air Corps I Director WaaJjingtom hii»
tr«iung_ aa F lpng (^adet^ Udvaneed the following inforwi*

tion and differwitiation rpgflrtd* 
aviation act^vitisg to be oeBiewrf 
ttl>otit Tuakegee. Sneh informa 
tion Jiod «larific*tion should be 
Ijoth tiinely ftnd of particHlai

tor G. L, W atilngton of T iriie 
g*e’s School of Mec(h«nieal In' 
d«tri€« ha« from ,the beginniirfT 
directed wid had immediate 
mipervi«ion of Tuskegee &v4ation 
program. At l3ie same (time he 
ha« been closely a»s»oci»t€id vi%  ‘

interest to iJiote iotei«rted and 
planninif to parti«ipat« in Army

air «orp® flying training.
Flight training of flying 

«ad»t« in the »rmF air corp* 
eoiisiMa of eJrtnenliTy. basic, 
and advaneed. Each ptoa*e ex 
tends over approximately ten 
wee t̂s. Applicanita pi#«»ing the 
ptjysisal and edwuitioiual examio 
tion» and who «n* w»ignted to 
training fiiwt given a five 
.weeks initiation p«Hk>d, be is 
equipped with unifomw flying 
suit, mechanie’a »ait> etc. neces 
fiary to flight training. Immedi 
ately upon aon^tanoe the eadet 
received $75 per month p*y plu« 
allowaue© for board »nd lotting.

When the game ends... 
pause and

fw o  w »»is SeeeilW  tee-eeflfd 
C o e a -6 ^ a . .  t d»ihhu9 o tti  ntm 
frtM ng. DcNcleus, bccavs* If 
it  a lw o y t a  f)l«atur« to toct*.
1t«fr«shing, b*cau»« It iaayiM 
a  delightful n fttr-M Q ta o f ro> 
frofhmaunt. S.0 w litn  you pouM  
IhrougHoiut lh«  d oy , m ak*  It 
tfc* pauM  that f f r 9 ih 0 $  w^th  
lc* .celd  C oca-C ole. tflU  TA SIf ITS OUALIH

Boale4 ondct •«th«>dtr o fH e  Coca<«l« CoisM&y |>y

DURHAM
BOnî G

Save Time and
By Relaxing in the

BUS

Abrch Takes lives 
Ofl4N.C.  » e n  
In Motor Accidents

North Carolina lost fourteen  
of its future citizens last month 
when four girls and ten boys 
—all of them under 16 years of 
age met untimely deaths under 
the wheels of trucks and auto
mobiles, it was reported th is  
week by the Highway Safety 
Diviaion.

Five o f these boys and girls 
were on foot, thrw  were on 
bicycles, one was on a school 
bus, and five were in automo
biles.

Last month’s youthful traf
fic victims in North Carolina 
ificluded:

Two boys riding a bicycle on 
the highway at night without 
a light.

A 14-year-old boy who ran 
from behind a parked car into  
the path of a truck.

A three-year-old girl who 
•w < & 8 playing on the highway.

An 11-year-old boy who was 
taking a driving lesson from a 
16-year-old boy and stepped on 
the gas instead o f the brake 
when the car started to run 
off the road.

And a five-ye#r-old boy who 
started across the street w i^ -  
oHit looking.

Traffic victims in the state 
during the first three months 
of this year included 11 boys 
and giarls from 10 to 14 years of 
age, 12 children from five to 
ni»e years old, and six children 
under five years of age. F if
teen of the twenty-nine were 
on foot and six were on bicy
cles.

“I urgently plead with North 
Carolina motorists to be unus
ually alert and cautious w|hen 
they see children ahead of them  
on foot or on bicycles, and I 
plead with North Carolina par
ents to do everything in their 
power to  make their children 
safety-conscious and careful," 
said Ronald Hoeutt, director of 
the Highway Safety Division.

“We must stop this slaughter 
of the innocents.”

m  News svNOiCAit
John Woyn«, ond Darby Jon«s, pofMlor Negro
charactar actor, os tti«y appeor Republic's "Lady from iouMiono,” 
a  film story of N«w OHoont in the I880's. Jdm Woyiw and Oikj 
Murtson or* the hadiitg characters with such pc^uiar players as 
Ray Middleton,** Henry Stephenson, Helen Westtey, and Dorothy 
Oandridge,* oflotlMr^colored.favorite, in supportmg votes.

Candidates Can\ Moss 
Favored To Gamer 

Large Colored Support
P hi^ iphians To Honor Major R. R.
W r^ t In Celebration'Of Prepress Of 
N ^ o e s  In Business In That City

" ■ ^ . S j i f i j S o n t l i e n i  Attomey-
O M

-- N. C. Teachers

^ All taxes took $14,300,000,000 
Ih 1940, ja  fifth  o f national in
come. '

‘ (Continued from -page one)

annual eoiiventiou of the North 
Carolina Negro Teacher Associa 
tion. Sessions were held from 
Thursday throi^h Saturday 
afternoon.

Tiie convention theme wjw 
Educating for the Common 

Defense’' and the general and 
Special se&siona were both eon 
cemed with how each section of 
the body n i^h t more, eft^tively 
integrate the educational pro 
gram intb the programs of nation 
aJ defensi*'. > '

Special sections were hold in 
higher education, foreign lang« 
age, secondary education, history 
aiul Englisli, mathematics and 
acience, elementary education 
grauuiier grade educaltion, prim 
ary education, industrial arts, 
tome ecoBomica art high s(Aool 
administration, pfliysipal a n d  
health education, and adult 
education, anel discussions, de 
mO'nstrations, and addreesee a*
all these® sections were used to 
indicate specifically the pole of
eadh in meeting present day
®mergencies.

Principal speakers at the geu 
eraki se^ions were Dr. Baleig'h 
Sehorling. professor of education 
and director of jiractice tea«h 
ing at the University o l Miehi 
gan; N. C. Labor director of 
the NYA of North Carolina; Dr 
Clyde A. Milner, president of
(Joilfopd college; A. J,. Taylor 
itf New York City, Negro Scout 
executive; Mrs. Mary William, 
of W. Va., president of the 
American Teachei's Assoeiation; 
Lieut H.A. Kobinsoii of Fort 
Bragg; Dr, N. C. Newbold, state 
director of the division of Negro 
education; S. B. Simmons, state 
^iupervisor of vocational agricul 
ture; and Dr. N C MoDowelU 
president of Linoohi Academy, 
Kings Mount aTiTT 

* •  •

At the opening eession, Dr. 
Kchorliii" sj>oke on “ Reajxximibi 
!itie« of Te*ch«rs and Schools 
in Present Day Emei^encies."

□ -

N. C. Banidng 
Commissioner 
To Deliver Address

Hon. Guerney P. Hood, State 
Banking Conjmissioner, will be 
the speaker at the 11:00 A. M. 
service at tfte Pine Street Pres
byterian Church. In addition, 
Miss Datie M. Bridgeforth, 
prominent lyric sbprano of the 
state, will_ render a number of 
selections. Dr, W. R. Johnson, 
State Welfare Department Ex- 
ecutivej* is temporary pastor of 
the congregation.

NDAC urges decentralization 
policy in locating defense plants 

Most voters blame union 
heads for defense lag, survey 
finds.

To Be Held May 16 CcHerals Plan
“Jim Crow” Pariey

Philadelphittuti are phuiuing a 
teatuooiual celeb ra|t ion for 

the doable puipoee of emphasdz 
ing the prt^restt ot Negro bu»i
nesB in the city, and honoring an 
ontetAndiug hiraineefts man, Ma.jor 
R. R. Wright, Sr. I t is expecting 
that « t lea8t 20,0ti0 i>ers»>ns will 
attend the affair to be held in
Convention hall on May 3(>,
Major W right’s  birthday.

The planning coinuuittee tlecitl 
*d unanimously tt> select the
honoree, who ia president of the 
Citizfons aiid Sottthem Bank and 
Trust company, because of a 
number of his a^)nii>lishment«. 
Some of Major W right’s artivi 
ties are: founder of <ieorgia
State Industrial college in 18»l 
which 'he served as president for 
:iO years; e^tablisheil the sewnd 
Negro nê ’̂spaper in the state of 
Qeor^ia’ and was a eourageouw 
editor for 20 y4»ars; in 1!)39 he 
promoted' a 5,000 nnle goodwill 
*irplane trip to Haiti, Cuba, and 
to the colleges and etlucatioiittl 
institutions of the South, to 
encourage aviation aanong oollege 

youths. '  i

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (ANP) 
—-Atty. Oeiu Thomas S. Law»on 
has announced that a  aeeond 
conference of *»outheru aittomey 
generals will l»e held here b»>«i 
to work iHit plans for joint ac 
tion before the L'nited Statps 
supreme court in the Arthur W. 
Mitchell ease involving the je^re 
•ration laws.

At a recent meeting of ftje 
souttilern ltV;al ofiiciab pli'eliuiiai 
ary plans were discn^ed for
their intenvention in th«* case
brought before the court by 
Con^esSman Mrt<'hell who tharg 
ed that though he had pur
chia.«iied a first chisis ticket, he 
was asken to leave a sleeping 
ear in Ai*kan|;a'}. The fii-st
meeting was eallen by Lawson, 
who said the ca»t‘ was rejjardes

IH'KHAM — Inter-*t a iu i^  
(-(itoreitt v s tw  i» the eity eliu?- 
tion to be held here M»? 6 pais 
•il eoB»iderr;(lie momeiruttk

with the amMnmeemeiit e f 
r .ndidaey of W. Otto Mai#> 
ft>r Uh* i'ity ( ounrii; Mayor' W- 
F. (*arr candftste for

Mayor Carr, in pa»t e|e»tio«! 
h»^ always reeeifwl strong 
mipiport from Negro voters# *Bd 
there is no indiratjon that hie 
popularity ^  on the 
Mr. Mos9, while being new in 
the political arena, is eon»id««d 
a friend of the mumtm, and w»B 
eawily walk off with the lion'e 
ahare of the Negro Tote.

Already there »  eoneiderable 
.-itir among Negro voters to five 
Maj'or fa r r  and Mr. Moea htmvj 
support, and a large battery <rf 
workers is eertam to be on. hand 
when the election comes oS.

Mr. Mo:« who is owner *he 
Moas Bakery i» well kaovn 
£rmong the colored element of 
the city, having gained »any 
acqiiaiutances among t h e m  
!i rough the large nunrf>er of Ne 

groes employed in his baking 
estabHshment and throT^^'hia 
unnsually friendly attitude.

t>tber candidates in the field 
aw : fn the first ward, A. B- 
Elkina, aatomobile dealer; W. 
K. Rand and Ellerbee R>e» Jr.

flg “ a threat to racial segrega i Mr. Rand will doirfJtless poll the
tion laws in general. 

□ — -̂----------------------- ■n
C. K’s 
62,903

heaviest support among eolored 
voters from the fii«fc ward, as 
he is well liked by them and 
widely known. The second ward 
race will between Q. E. In»e> 
publisher of the News Journal 
and G. W. Mnnford the incum- 

<&>ntmued on page six>
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IflME GIVEN IS STANDARD B U IO V A  WATCH TIME . . .

GOING TO AND FROM work can ti^ leasu re  if  you 
ride the bus. You g et home earlier.

Duffbatn PiiliUc 
Service Co.

Is YOUR NAME S tf lU y S A II
THIS MAME MEAMSr"WR-f 
DfRIVATIOM 15 FW M  THf
• eye;  AND

fYfo."THE 
M E IIC  su it.

A H m -  THOSE JORH

TAUMTS -WITH WJMTY 
OFOIVERINGINUITy.

I£

STEAMSHIP*TITANIC"3UWC
AFTER s trik in g  ICEBERG 1912
A m .lt' -BOSTON NEWS lETTERrFIRST 
NEWSPAPER ESTABKSHEO W U.S. )10« 
A » IIJ 8  -PAUL REVERE'S RIDE •1775

•YOU SHOULD PLACE VOUR HAND '  
CH^R YOUR MOUTH WHEN YOU YAWN. 
“ WHAT! AND GET BIT!"

mmt

IF^IIiNT to EXKMENCE A NEIVTASTf 
TNMU IN MNCAKES, JUSTAOOAMWM,
{(tnH meBonumto.iomBmM .

WOT WHAT 1$ gEAUTIFUl IS L O V lrD i^E R  WHKf IS iOVED tS

VOTE FOR

W. OTTO MOSS

A FRIEND OF THE MA

FOR CITY
Advertitement Paid F tf Bf Cakm d


